UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON, D.C, 20202.

GEN-06-19
November22, 2006
Subject: AgreementsBetweenPublic Institutionsof Higher EducationandVocational
RehabilitationAgencies
Summary: This letter encouragespublic institutions of higher education to enter into
agreementswith vocational rehabilitation agenciesto guide their collaboration and
cooperation in providing servicesto studentswith disabilities receiving vocational
rehabilitation services.

DearColleague:
The purpose of this letter is to encouragestate vocational rehabilitation (VR) agencies
and public institutions of higher education (IHEs) to establish interagency agreements
that guide their collaboration and cooperation in providing services to students with
disabilities receiving VR services. Some state VR agenciesacrossthe nation have
experienced difficulty in establishing such agreementswith public IllEs.
Under section 101(a)(8)(A) of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended(Act), a state
VR agency must identify and use comparablebenefits and services that may exist prior to
providing VR services. Through the establishmentof interagency agreementsor other
mechanisms for interagency coordination, state VR agenciesand public IREs can identify
those comparable services and benefits available from the IRE that are applicable to a
student's individualized plan for employment (IPE). In addition, these agreementsor
other mechanismswill enable the VR agenciesand public IREs to meet the needsof the
individual being served without undue delay or hardship causedby disagreementbetween
the two entities.
Furthennore, section 101(a)(8)(B) of the Act requires a governor ofa state to ensure that
an "interagency agreementor other mechanism for interagency coordination takes effect"
betweenthe VR agency and public IHEs. The governor can decide whether to satisfy this
requirement through a state statute or regulation, a signed written agreement, or another
appropriate mechanism for interagency coordination (section 101(a)(8)(D) of the Act).
The Department's regulations implementing the provisions of the Act regarding !HE
agreementsare published at 34 C.F.R. 361.53 (d).
Regardlessof the approachtaken, the agreement,statute, regulation or other appropriate
mechanism must address: the financial responsibilities of the state VR agency and public
IHEs; conditions, terms, and proceduresof reimbursement; procedures for resolving
interagency disputes; and procedures for coordination of services (section lOl(a)(8)(B) of
the Act). The Act does not require a state VR agencyto develop an interagency
agreementor other appropriate mechanism for interagency coordination with eachpublic
IHE in the state. For example, one agreementthat covers the entire system
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of public llIEs in the stateis sufficient whenthe agreementis written with an oversight
body for public IHEs thathasthe authorityto makecommitmentson behalf of llIEs in
the stateor is signedby representatives
of eachpublic nIE in the state.
While public lliEs are not requiredthroughstatuteor regulationto enterinto such
agreementswith stateVR agencies,theymust, consistentwith Section504 of the Act and
Title II of the Americanswith Disabilities Act, provide academicadjustments,including
auxiliary aids, whennecessaryto ensurenon-discriminationon the basisof disability to
qualified studentswith disabilities. It is importantto the successof individual studentsto
havearrangementsin place facilitating the timely delivery of servicesneededas outlined
in the student'sIPE. The successof eachstudentwith a disability is the common goal for
the stateVR agency,the public lliE, and societyas a whole.
We, on behalf of the U.S. Departmentof Education'sOffice of PostsecondaryEducation
(OPE)and Office of SpecialEducationand RehabilitativeServices(OSERS),are writing
to assistpublic IHEs and stateVR agenciesin fulfilling their federalmandatesusing a
written agreement,statuteor regulation,or anotherappropriatemechanismto guide their
collaborationin addressingthe needsof students. It is not the intention of OPE or
OSERSto prescribethe methodsof collaborationand cooperationto be outlined in such
an agreementor other appropriatemechanism.However,the Rehabilitation Services
Administrationstaff in OSERSstandreadyto provide technicalassistanceto state VR
agenciesand public IHEs as they collaborateto meetthe needsof studentswith
disabilities.
Thank you for your urgentattentionto this matter. For additional infonnation and
assistance,
pleasecontactDavid Bergeronof OPE at 202-502-7815or
david.bergeron@ed.gov
or RoseAnnAshby ofOSERS at 202-245-7258or
roseann.ashby@ed.gov
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u. \Hager

AssistantSecretary
Office of SpecialEducation
and Rehabilitative Services

